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Re: AMENDMENT TO REZONING REFERENCE i/84A / 69 
LOUGHEED VILLAGE PROJECT AT 9501 ERICKSON DRIVE 

ITEM 8 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 1 

COUNCIL MEETING Jan. 12/76 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning on Rezoning Reference t/84A/69. 
The main subject of the report, a public pedestrian walkway and related easement, 
is shown graphically on the attached sketch. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT the following prerequisite be rescinded: 
"The construction, to full Munlcipal standards, of the public 
pedestrian walkway through the subject site"; and 

2. THAT the following prerequisite be adopted: 
"The completion to an acceptable standard of the existing asphalt 
walkway in the southerly portion oft-he property, and the granting 
of the necessary public walkway easement, on the understanding that 
this acceptance is uot construed as a precedent or as signifying any 
change in the Municipal standard, and that a clause will be included 
in the easement agreement providing that the walkway will be re
constructed by the owner of the property and at his expense, when 
and as the Municipality advises that replacement is necessary"; and 

3. _THAT Council approve of the substitution of a realigned easement as 
required to replace the existing right-of-way; and 

4. THAT Rezoning Reference #84A/69 be now advanced to Third Reading, with 
Final Adoption to follow upon satisfactory completion of the amended 
prerequisite condition #2. 

******* 
TO: 

FROM: 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 
PI.ANNI.NG DEPARTMENT 

JANUARY 8, 1976 . 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

REZONING REFERENCE #84A/69 AMENDMENT TO 
LOUGHEED VILLAGE PROJECT AT 9501 ERICKSON DRIVE 

On June 17, 1975, a request to amend the Comprehensive Development 
Plan for the subject project to permit the addition of 7240 square 
feet of commercial retail space was advanced to a Public Hearing, 
and on June 23, 1975 Council gave the runending Bylaw Two Readings, 
with finalization to be subject to the following two conditions: 

1, The submission of a suitable plan of development incor
porating certain comments outlined in the Council Report, 

: 
2, The construction, to full Municipal standards, of the 

public pedestrian walkway through the subject site. 

In connection with the first prerequisite, a suitable plan has been 
submitted and is acceptable. 

PUBLIC .PEDESTRIAN WALKWAY 

The socond prerequisite cond:Ltion is :i.ntonclod to provide :for comple
tion of this portion of tho pub.lie wnlkwny system bctweon Bell Avenue 
and the Lougheed Mull centre, dovolopod ton conAistcnt concrete 
standard throughout, in lino w.itll t:ho n.ccoptod 'full Munic:i.pal 
standard',· wj.thin nn oasemont thnt had boon registered previously for 
this purposo. 

Prior to th:l.s co1HUtion bo:Lng n.pp:U. 1.HI, tho ownor of tho pro,joct had 
con/i1.,t.ructocl an asphalt path throug·h a. pol't i.on of tho southcn•ly n.roa 
of his property I as u.n eJ.omon t of tho p1·0Joct landscnp:J.ng. A:f.tor 
di.sm.1ssions w:Lt.h tho Bng:LncorJ.n~I lJopn1·t .. w,11t, tho owncn:. upg-rn.docl nncl 
o:x:tondod thJ.s nBphn.lt rinth to lhn n:it::l~,f'act:1.on or tho MtmJ.c::1.pal 
J1;11g-:l.noor 1 n.lthourJh Jt doc,s not l:lo w.i.Ud.n tl1c.1 onsoment nron nor doof., 
:l.t roJ'loet tho cont:d.fftont 1 h.i.gh qua.I :i.ty conc1·otn ~;;tnnda.·1°d thnt Wn!:l 
oxpoetocJ .. 
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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 1 

COUNCIL MEETING Jan. 12/76 
The applicant feels strongly that the asphalt walkway should be 
accepted as constructed. Although the material is not concrete, it 
has been carefully constructed and finished, and presents a reasonable 
appearance at this time. It is generally accepted that asphalt paths 
are less durable in the long run, however, than properly constructed 
concrete ones, and it would be unwise to accept a standard that will 
unnecessarily require the outlay of Municipal funds for replacement. 

In view of the circumstances that have led to the Engineer's acceptance 
in this instance of a facility which appears adequate although not 
constructed to the normal Municipal standard, we have sought to reach 
an agreement that will secure the Municipality's position for this 
public walkway. The applicant has stated his agreement to doing what 
is necessary in this regard, and we are now able to recommend accept
ance of the works subject to the following: 

1. The stipulation that acceptance in this instance of a non
concrete standard will not be construed as a precedent for 
other applications, nor as an expression of any change in 
the Engineer's standard specification. · 

2. The preparation of a modified easement plan with a geometry 
reflecting a simple S:iape which will contain the walkway as 
constructed (the property owner has engaged a land surveyor 
who is preparing the necessary right-of-way plan to accompany 
the modified alignment). 

3. The inclusion in the easement agreement of a clause.providing 
that when and as the public walkway over this property requires 
repl~cement, it will be reconstructed by the owner of the pro
perty at his expense in concrete, to the full municipal concrete 
si:andard. 

CONCLUSION 

On the basis of the foregoing Council is being asked to ,amend the 
second prerequisite condition to permit acceptance of the existing 
facility, subject to the points mentioned above, and to endorse the 
replacement of the existing public walkway easement with one which 
reflects the facility as constructed. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommend~d that 

1. The previous recommendation #2 above be rescinded, and replaced 
by the following: 

2. 

a. 

,4;/ 
DGS:em 
Attach, 

2) The completion to an acceptable standard of the existing 
asphalt walkway in the southerly portion of the property, 
and the granting of the necessary public walkway easement, 
on the understanding that this acceptance is'not construed 
as.a precedent or ns signi:l'ying any change in the Munici
pal standard, and that a clause will bo included in the 
easement agreement providing thnt tho walkway will be re
constructed by the owner of tho property nnd at his 
expense, when nnd as tho Municipality advises that replaco
mont is necessary, 

Tho Council npprovo of tho substiLution of a realigned easement 
as :r.oquirod to roplnco tho oxii:.rt::Lng r:lght-o:r-way. 

R<:1zoning Rof.orcnco #8tJA/G9 bo now ;u.lvnncod to 'l'hird Hon.clinp;, 
with Final J\dopt:Lon to :rollow upon f':atisrn.cto1·y completion 
o:r tho mnonclod cond:ltlon tn. 

c.c. Mun.Lc:l.paJ. En14:Lnoo1· 
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